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OrAt thebtnhutainm looks the sun,
Dlai el,,ls are gatei'ng reund him

Al wyet tie day Is uPALbgun J
Why aliaiia thadow tfoudit lilm

Tiails Esrly ? . it dlten sol
Aut ildot thatsunttihi W1d5 f
0, cilai of earth, I answer, Ni,!

Thl.e louls are far Leenth
shwldwe havas nioghat téda with him i
Hi. gptoden sye i nîever dim.

hiame riaa. s a-e but thé watu
Wualet, faim a motment iailsa it i h'
witlo .blie plxums of dying iiiglhti

ighlt thalilaitaa usai

(lmu s t ouxntato, hatnt antd
Thiciitl are lfaiing roind ti

Iil marcih t L[Lie l Juet begin.
lavestanuanu al arkliess found lattl

'rîuit early e a site se?
And oth theave intihlrit *rdb1
O, ehlil of arti, I answer, No i

Thoso eiuIs are from beneath.
M#1e sarnest hotpe, slita orf laith,

'lumii lili alt the la,&s i ofdnti i'
'fime emils araelait thi eat

Wisuauî fer a nmon blinde n . Igli;
Buit he!gtr ny, tué,uhmoumntain lheiglht

wiu, mnen goul w nliifiaie..

Tii RIECTOW8 HOLIDAY,

i Mahi 11. IlinAn.

The Rev. Mr. Whliting of' em's Cornl
ers, in the Western part et tin State o
New York, was not an old man, thougli
the boyse of the village, when safély out
uf Ihearing of the elders1 tret wont tri
dlesignate him ns " Iohl Whtiing," tht

itarnoi," and " Poiminle Chialk-top."
Net froin any pesitive dialike, but simplty
because every uiuan with g'ly hairs seeis
another Meiithliusolihto a schoolboy ; and
fo one Who had used a cane for over
twenîty years, whoe r-arely left his parilh
I iu vres fer a day, anti wio was itho.
roughly ilentilleid with the village and
ehurcl-boith having started into exis-
tence a neusly-of course such a
Mn Lad U i left is youth lar betind huni.
And et, on ooking over thle' famifly
recorud in the eif-bound Bible on the
study table, it would have be»n soeen
that Mr. Whiting had only attaianed the
îespectable oget o fifty years. Buit l,
dweclt iunch imi te past, it coull not he
duiuid. People ivre getting riather
weary of the stoies whicl, in nuearly
tiblty ye r' rect îship, iho al tti-
elinceis lus tie mvorldoe getiig stle.l 1e
halid a iild, inotfensive way of 'e'iooning
about the streets, lis head lu the cloids,
anti lis thouglit.s cortainfly higlier ;his
.icl preserved, careful iyrus ied, stove-

pia .liat entilted back of his ears, and
kept in place oyi> by a speciali miracl,
as it wore ; and i lais hand a thick stick
itl an ivory knob at the top, witli

which lie weoudi give littie llourishes and
waVi'$ as he walkedl, as if' lie were putting
on icrtui imajor airs, althocughî, por liac,
lie wuld hîae storeti agItat if the banc
idea et' such a thinîg haud bee suggested.
The fact was, thai Mr. Whitiig nîrly, il
ever, 1îought about anythin but his
parish duties; and, althoughli 'e hadla
delicate wife, with u uanxious hu or
ito beteen ier eyes, and thre grown
up danghters to provide for, he cortainly
piaid strict heed Lto the Scripture injunc-
-tUi, and literallyi gave no heed te the
osorrow, the things Of to-day proving
.qite uncugh te manage. The dugliters,
with longiugs and aspirations i lile
.imlch the saie as otier girls, would
soetimea Say patiotically--a Uinge oft
imipatee 5nt infusimîg their spech--1
wihh father rsd sometiines think of ne,
and net always o-e the pariah-but that
wras ns far asthey over goL Mrs. Whit-
ing, with about se much force and snai
a" the cups of attnuated tisa he wa
fond of imbibing, was a loyal seul nover
theless, anti kniew her duty te hehr bus
band. '<Your tfather is a clergyman, oMy
dears," eh. would Say with touehing
dignity. tHe bas the soul. eoft i
fellow oroatu acatoe aohfor.

eBùtt e Ahve suauc"the eider
would venture ta remark, sotto voce, an
her sister, bright, rosy.oheeked, and
,auîy, would chun. in, in thé very faint
«et possible panisimo, ,and bodies too
doeal n òan'teny he neglotts "our soulis
peerpa4  w endo need nevdressa
all--o ol der nierwhat don'î

rEnGE n'il never get a thing
Soamim lob I was ahi soul and n

Ady, then d be no trouble. On

of theie day li'in %hg te Acof outha a
big purfpkin in t hb bck yard, and go
on a lark, lik indkroelis alter the Prince.
And iwont pIt lhe goodles toemy
self, girls, L'il siare and share aliko."

"Iflon't talk nonsoinsel" said the elderi
afster, frowning down Cindorella's littlei
rhapsodies. "Yon nny go out for a
school-oaeler, if you ant things; butq
f, for my part, would thaiter stop at home
and help mother, and dress as becomes1
the daulhter of e poor clertgman on lvoe
hundred a year. 8uch people ns we area
-ght te b born without aspirations. If
L Ever had any Eiva enuffed them out
ong ago."

And that was thh way the discussions
vsually ended. Se It came t pasi that it
ras the pariah, not the daughter's
.houglhtlesa speech, that woke the good
cetor froi the reverie of yearas. It was
oward Easler.and a warm, oarly Spring,i
iven out at Deum's Corners, begau to s
wrt itacif. 'Tho tres looked brown and
ilinlitg with bursting buds, end the air
Vas miid and sot nas May, When, a it the
:lu"é of the morning services, the rector
.vatdered aimnlessly about the graveyard,
:hinking how cahin, and beautifitl, and

nacefu'il the world wan, afi ihow pure
iînd free from care the life of a country
tîergymnîs. Trie ho liait lad his trials.

lie stoppad and looked down t two tiny
mounîîds at his feet, an tin tears strug.
,led up) to his eyc, though ho nd laid
hose habies thee nea'rly twenty years
leaore. It was no bard to forgot! iHe
tood stili, lookitig down in a reverie that
vas net all bitter in spite tf the mist
that stole befote his vision and thon he
Lrted hecause li heard his w evufnatne.

A group of men were lunging about
the chiiurchyard. They lid rot see the
rector, for their backis were touardi him,
tundi thley wore so eartxestly enagod In
conversation, thnt. they e'Ither ba forgot
teli, or did not care if they attracted lis-
teners.

"lle's turnel tiat barl1 upside down
-igain, sai illHuIl, the muot ireverent
xixi tirbulent spirit in l)oo:n's Corners.
-- le aller turns it just afore Easter.
Now we'lI hear all about the Prodergul
Son anu suchlike.

l'oit couldn't listen te nothin' botter,"
spoka up Jimumy Wilcox, the tailor, a
stauinch Churchmnan and a good soul
withal; "gs long as the parson's, serinons
are good, what do you care whether they
comnn out o' the top or bottoi of the
bar'l, man

"Oh! now, Jimîmy, a fe-lier gets ired,"
Sput in a third, "For nigh on thiity years

,o'vo hordtlt Rallee tl itigs. h
iîîaks ry very soul sick in me soinetimes
Whno I seé the ONi<man fumbiliiig arocuni
for bis sermon, and iien lie gives out,i
the text eau clap umy finger right on
the place whore ho preacheI the saime
thing a year before. I kinl o' like Ltae
Methodys. Thley don't give a feller ia
chance to get tired."

"No, nor to like your minister neither
hefore they're up and awity," arguei the
tailor.

Truie; truc, but wé ain't the only oues
whbnt's irocI. Our wordon says te me,
'Viricty's the spice of '1e,' s-lu thot
yonng fller coeé over to the funerald
teiior day. The parson gives u good
serinons, but I'd rather hear a hlockhead
say sonething new someitimes, and I say
'varden was right."

r 180 do 1, so do i ' chimed i the
others.

'-Fact is," ho wont on, "the parson
ouglht te go away. If somebody'd just
speak out, we'd git rid of him and have
o young man, soumebody wlat's ide
awake, and 'ud stir us up. Hle thinks
he's fixed liero for life, thalt's the reson
hé don't care."

S -Wel, I'n tired te death 'o the ochl
man and his family," said Bill Hull again.
"IL's tine seomebody spoke up."
t «S-s h " mnurnured Jimmy, happening

.to tun aound and catch a glimpse o01
the motionless figure stili leaning on lis
cane over the two tiny graves, "sone-

- body's spoke up now, I reckon. I de-
clare te man 'm sorry. Botter disperse"

Se the group ofrmn strolled away witi
g sarcely another thought for the poor
* Rector, whom they had beau -after the

Insliin eof gond îrriahinenrs-picking ln
r pdces. Mr. VFLitUng ato d sUlka Iong
i time aller they had left, but this tinte
i the tears ftll heavily-beavily. It was
-f aidden revelation to him; a hoeck front
, which ho could net et once rUy. H<

would as somn have thought his ot
i wifo and children would have turned
a sginst him as bis Pariah--his people
his church that he had labored to brin.-

o into life.
- . (T be condawed)

IGNORA-SCE OIF RELGIsOOS LIT-
ERAITRE

:A oE*txsn whao is thonoughly ac
quainted with ecólesiaatical history, doct-
rinsc, and the different subjects that are
sow attracting the atltention of theChureh
and the religious public, said te the writ-
Or recently, "It is>My fin opinion ithat
ieople generally know lesa about the
Church--faith and practice-than was
known by the people living three bun-j
dred yearse ago." We are inclind strong-i
ly to the same opinion. Three hundredi
yeurs ago the people, oid and young, werei
carefully inatructed in the doctrines of'
our Holy Faith. And they received auch
instructions throughtfully ; and further
inore those who coud rend and had the
opportunity, became conversant with the
contents of the Bible, and with the pages
of history. They were not so distracted
by the cares of the world but they could
study and lean to give a reason for the
hope that was ithin then. In this day,
newspap8et'of large dimensioner, with in-
telligence and gossip from ail parts of
the world, are poured oui in a lnighty
streani ret-y day-at morning and ven-
ingj fascinatingbooks of fiction are pub
lisied by the ton thousand ; periodicals
with alluring illustrations and temptiny,
reading matter, are issued by the hait
ilhlion per month. Besides we have the

ever appeatring book of travel. of bio
graphy, of science, of poetry, of discov
ory, and seo on ad infint. The avoir-
ige yoting mai and yong toman muet
bIe "I "ln the popular novels of the day.
inust h ' posted 'in the contente of the
iiost read "Mouthly Magasines. " They
must know at lvast eue book of travel
and of biographmy, and have a emtattoring
of the issue that at the Lime is demanding
puublic atiention. Of coursu every on'e,
old and yoitug, Must reigiouséy read the
daily papers-tlhe Sunday edition with
thoee of the other days-that they may
b rendy te conversa on the latest bur-
glary, defalcaotin, murder and scandai.
Afler all this, is there nuy time to read
up on Church history, Church life and
thouight ? Wili the mind be in condit-
ion te go loto such works. important
though it bo i No : arong the intelli-
gent majority, there is very little knowul-
edge of the Chuirch anal of the things of'
GOI--because thait reading is cursory
and secular : and religious auibjects are
not, therefore, utnderstandingly thouight
upon. Tiie lower classes, if they read

at aIll, select for their reading Irom that
ow and l degrading literattire of which

thère is a 'ast trehouse.
IL is no wonrler, thon, that it may weil

be said that "the people of to-d-iy poss-
ess less knlowledge of the faith they pro-
fes than diiltheir brethren of threceor
loir conttmies ago." "Woil," yon ask.
"what are yo going te du about it l'
%Ve are going to hmmer away steadily
in the hope that one person m'y come
thiereby te a knowledge of duty and
performs it ; and if you, as you hav op.
portunity, woI persistontly do thesame.
with our eue. and ours gaiseîl, there
would ,eon ha an effective little army nt
work bringing glory t God and pence to
uail. Net a few of OuT ecclestiostical
and religious troubles are born of ignor-
ances ; and ignorances of the Church
history, doctrine, practice, etc., in this
day when the accurate knowledge there-
of May se easily be obtained. is most
culpable.-Thue Cheurech and Sunday
Schol Weekly.

WILL IE SUCCEED i

In uine cases out of ten, no man's life
till be a succes if he does net bear bur-
dens in hise clildhr-ed. If the fonduess
or vanity of fatlier or mother have kept
hin front iard wrk ; if another alwîays
ielped him out at theend of hisrow ; if,
instead of taking his turn at pitchiug off
lie mowed away all the time--in short,

r

if wh-at was light always fel ito him, and TT is said of a certain negro, that his
whatva ws heavy about the sane work te mater p}ceiviug him onc day tb a
some one else ; if he las been permitted dmon-cost look, askod him the cause.
to shriuk till' shrinking bas becom a "h massa " he said, I am such a great
habit-unless a miracle i wrought, his sinner 1" "But, Pete, yen areeoolish ti
life will be a failure, and the blame wil. take it so much te heart. Ye never ses
not be half seo much his as that of weak, ,e in trouble about my sins." "I know
t'eotîsb parents. de roes, massa; thon yen go eût dock

On the other hand, if a boy bas been shoeîing, ti 1<111oeuck anti e on
brought up to do bis pari ; never allowed another, don't you run after de wounded
te shrink from any legitimate responsi- dueki" "Yes, Pete.» " nd the master
bility, or to dodge work, whether or not wondered vhat wascming next. "Well
it made his hend ache, or soited his bandsa . dt is je waiy 'vi yeu and me;
-until bearing beavy burdens became a de debbil baset yensure; butas he's
matter of pride, the heavy end, of te notsurse' me, hebases dis chile all de
wood his from obice, parenti, aithey .tinte.
bid him good bye, may diminish thoir
fear. Mis life wil not be a business1 Do'rjudge a man by the clotheshe wears
lfailure. The elements of success are bis, GO made one and the tailor the other.
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and ai tone time and in some way the
word will recognize bis capacity.

Take another point, Money is the
object of the world'a pursuit. It is a
legitimate object. It gives bread, and
clothing, and homes, and comfort. The

norld bas not judged wholly unwisely
when i, ihas usle the position a man
occupies to hinge comparatively more or
less on his ability te eanm nioney, and
sòmemwhat upen the amount of his pos-
sessiong. -If he is miserably pour, il
argues aither some defect in bis expendi-
tures, or a lack of itness te cope with
men in the great battle for gold.

When a country breil boy leaves
home, it is generally te enter upon seme
business the end of whici is te acquire
property, and lie wilt succeed just in
proportion as he bas been made te earn
and save in his childhood.

If all the ioney ho has had has coern
of planting a little patch in the spring,
and selling its pioduce after warsy
menthse of watching and toil in the fall,
or from k-illing wood chucks at six cents
a head, or froin trapping muuskrats, and
selling their skin fro a shilling; setting
suares in the fall fer game and valking
miles t'O seo them in the morning btfore
he old folks were up ; husking corn for
a neighbor moonliglît evening, aLt two
cents a bushei; working out au occasional
hay that iard w-ork at homes as made
p)ssible-lie is good te rtake bis pie in
the world.

On the contrary, if the boy never
earned a dollar ; if parents and friends
always kept hit inspending money-
pennies to buy candies and fish hooks,
and atis'fy his imagined wants-and hoc
has grown tO manhood in the expectancy
that the %world will goneraîlly treat hMn
with siailar consideriation, lue will always
be a make shift; and thé fault is not so
much his as that of tho2e about him, who
never made the boy depend upon him-
self-did net make himi wait six nionthus
te get mony to replace a lest jack kuife.

Every one has te rough it t one time
or another. If the roughîing comes in
hoyhood, it does good ; if LIter, then
habits are formed. it is equally tough, but
not beingeducational,isgeneally usless.
And the quî-tion whether a young raas
will succeed in making smoney or sot de-
pends net upon where lie ges or what
Le dueos but upon bis willingness te do

h is part," and lipon bis having earned
money, and so gained a knorledge of its
weorth. Net o little of this valuable ex-
perience and knowledge the country boy
gots on the oad frm, under the tutelage
et parents slrerd enough tosee tiha end
frou the beginning, and te make the
labor and grief of children contribute ta
the success of subsequent life.

TUE JEWISH SURGEON.

Ix a garret-roon in London a poor
wonan lay dyiug. A surgeon, who
1w-as a Jewu, in visiting her, said:

'My poor woan, ye seen very ill,
I n afraid yen iill not recover. Can I
de nsything for youl"

"Tbaank you, sir," said the womasn
"there is a Sein TIe.stanent bhind ny
pillowu, and I should be very glad if yon
would read a chapter to me."

The young man seemed surprised, but
he took the Testament and did as she
desred. He . continued te coue and
read t , her for several days, and was
greatly struck by the confort andi peaeé
wî'hich the Word of Life seemed.te give
tie poor invalid.

With almost her dying breath, the
poorr woman gave the Testament te the
I ewish surgeon, andi urged him te rend
it. I took the Ecok, home with his,
and determuined tu keep his promise. Heé
read it diligently. and soon foundMi
of whom Meses and the Prophets wrote
-Jests tha Messi.h-and was enabled
te belie'e in bim as '-the nmb of Gon,
Who taketh away the ains of the world.'

-e---

Gxaasore-Ocber 2rd. 188, at No 20 Cens
taos Avenne William IaIeyd Wesilefl, cas y
sone -W ad Besie Garrison, aged 2

- yeams md Samonths.

CA'T PRaiAC UnOOD.
;e ma can do a good job of werk, presch a
sermon, try a lawsuit weU, doctor a patient, or
wÏrite agood article when he fuels miserable
and duli, with sluggish brais and unsteady
n-rves,a°d shouid make ame artemmptmn sucb
a cenditeanwhen it un bé se éaâily sand eh,îp-
ly removed by a littile lopBitters.Bee Ttuth"
and "Proverbs," other comna.

'V4130111C11 <RTAT{IAN .-
Ta Chatge delfvered by the lrd

Bishop of Nova Scotia before the la',
.yned bas been pubuished, and i for sale
at Mr. Wm. Gomsp's, Granville Streel,
Halifax. Price 12 cents,

Mair good things are saidI by
friends of the Free Chùrch As5ociat
and if their organization lends themn,
to keep on saying then, ail good peoJîle
muet wish theit God speed. Says ie
Secretary, in recent correspouden.,
' Thia Association urges very str
Iy the duty o giving saM î/îuu.
ca1£y, and is very fond of qnoting de
text, 'On the first day of the tveek,'et,"
There is need of some one tourge Il
duty of giving, in somo way; fornny.
thinîg would ble better hani, lor examnpie
thi a A clergyman asks for a iber5j
offering, from a congregatiOn o Lhu
dred Well dressed peoplît; it woull Oe<-îi
impossible that less than twenty-fiedol-
lars or so could be given; but the colic.
tion plates comea in with perhaps fies
dollars, and half of that given bY lac
or three persons. It speak in piainhiulv
distinct accents of the godlessness eio'k
young mn of the land, that a Cure or
more of them may he gathered, UV'-iî
a religiotas cosgt-egntion, notoe110 wbiî
wold not coutnt lt a disgrace not to
for any casual indulgence, but not one
of whom has na single coin to spare in
auser to an appeal for charity ur for
the lecessry expenses of the Church -
&-Ioted.

Mike a journey evety Clay to tiree mona.
tains. 0e ta 8mnai, sud aoc yoîîr nus:
go tu Calvary. and bhold tihe Laiîb cf
God ; go to Zion and view the li euly
citLv

Godless science rods nature ori aý
Milton's daughter ,did Hebrew; rigbiy
syllobling the sentence, but utterl' 1"-
noraut of the meanings-S. Coey.

IT is heaven upon earth to lia- a mn a
imind move in charity, test in l'rovi;idence
and turnl uxpon the poles of truth.-Bac0 n

CRteuioT.-At Oakdell, Dartoueîl, on sat .
day, 23rd inst., the wife of J. A. Criehtr,
o a son.

BaoWs-fBNE.---At St. Paul's Church, French
Village, St. arg-arts§Bn> , Oct. 21hb-
thse lier. Jon Ambrwse, '. A.' assi-î,d1,v
the lev. Vm. M. ogle, the Rev. pl'iiiI f.
Bre n, B , J.Rector of St. Marcts
I'arisb, te Lciisan Jean. etlest daînjî:lter -f
Wm. e. Brine, Esq., Cashier of the trosice
of NovascoBia.

TEE-Wol.r-At the Rectory, Port Medway,
on theie 2int, hy tise Bev. H.W. Atwat"r'
lîbemt Te he, o!Biueberry, and Ele Ai
Wolfe, ef Beach Meadows.

MoIRon-WAMBOLT.- -Aiso, by the xame, on tie
asti int., Eldred Mnre, of Do- e.

Salone Wamhnlt, of Deinarkicm uen1
BAKEa-Try-At Albion Mines, Oct. 20. by Re

D. C. Moore, Rector, Mr. Snumel Baker, "f
Wednesbury, Staffo.dehire, England, to er-
bar , relet of the late Mr. W. W. Tye. of

TowERrDIsBRow-At. Saint John, October
23rd, in T inity Church Schooil House, by the
lReverend Canon Brigotoeke, i. A-, Riectr
of Tuiutty Church, tie Revsrend Freierick
Towers, of Canterbury, to Florence Isabel,
daughter of the late Rev- J. W. Disbremw,
M. A.

Uarur-Bo-.-On the 20th inst., at tise re-
<lanc, R ete effiiatiag clergyman, by til?
11ev. R. Siseve, j amesfHavres, seconîd Fus o
the late Daniel Hayes, te Sophia elde-t
daughter of Uriah H. Boyd,all of Yarmoni'.

ScOrr-COn.--In Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 14th,
ai lthe cesiîtncsetfAlfreil Waleiren, bylie%.
T. S. PyeeLtcaptaims J. B. Sott, cf %Niixd.
sor, N.S., to Mrs. Gssiae A.Cloyd, of Meu-
phis, Tenu.

C cmso-Yeux- On the 2st set., nt Saint
Maris CObsuret,]R y lihe ie. Fieery .. îs
terbourne, WnCr Ose, to Be&cie Yoîing,
both of Halifax.

Eatsnx -CARTER-At St PauPS Church, SaCk-
ville N. B.,nutise Gthisut, by thselie'.
CediWiggins, Bector, Ub-r. Arthur Emery'
of Amherat, to Miss Alice Carter, of Dor
clester.

BaARnR-BERDn.-On the 19thainst, bythelen.
Canon Bilstacke, Keixil Allas Barber, il,
Ge enamBeld adopted daughter cf te
lateNater Bear Esq.


